
Havan� Savanna� Men�
24050 Copper Hill Dr, 91354, Valencia, US, United States
(+1)6613839627 - https://www.havanasavannahca.com/

Here you can find the menu of Havana Savannah in Valencia. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Havana Savannah:

Literally the best coffee I cost, I love the icy latte. I'm just here and I just love it. the only reason why I give to four
stars is that they must definitely set more help or get a new system for their passage and the inner. in the last two

weeks I have cost a handful of time and I have waited over 20 minutes in the line. I've seen them loose
customers because they're moving out because they wait so long. So I sugg... read more. The premises on site
are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological limitations, and there is no-
charge WiFi. If the weather conditions are right, you can also eat and drink outside. What Katie L doesn't like

about Havana Savannah:
I really liked this place until this last time I went there. I ordered my drink but with oat milk instead and they

charged me an extra dollar for oat milk… which is ridiculous I won’t ever go back I shouldn’t be charged more for
something that already comes in the drink just because I can’t drink regular milk. read more. The large diversity

of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Havana Savannah even more worthwhile, Furthermore, you can get
sweet treats, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here. If you decide to come for
breakfast, a versatile brunch is ready for you, For a snack in between, the yummy sandwiches, healthy salads,

and other snacks are suitable.
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Sandwic�, Bagel�, Burger
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHEESE SANDWICH

CHEESE SANDWICH

Coffe�
MOCHA

CAFÉ

VANILLA LATTE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

TURKEY

PANINI

SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MOZZARELLA PASTA

PESTO

CHOCOLATE

MILK
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Opening Hours:
Monday 06:00 -20:00
Tuesday 06:00 -20:00
Wednesday 06:00 -20:00
Thursday 06:00 -20:00
Friday 06:00 -20:00
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